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aitjjjM I Never Fades.

i:lilHr Record tho bill with us we keep
tiKtIB 1 records that won't come off, till they

IjwSK . n3RCHA2CTS' PROTECTOR.wB Scientific Collectors of Bad Debts.'r'llK Top Floor Commercial Block.fuJHjEi Francis G. Luke, General Manager.
stVljBI "Some people don't lfcke us."

SSf POSTAL DEPART-W- B

WENT GRILLED AGAIN

PPfff 1
(Continued From Page 1.)

to what newspapers he shall carry orIHj I the tradespeople he shall represent.
iff, ,;. rHII I He was interrupted by Mr. Burleson

'!IBHI of Texas. vro asked If the executive
order prohibiting Government em- -

fyk nj'jHfi ployees from lobbying before Congress

jHj always have thought so," Mr.
"ftl Itl Hfl Crlggs replied, and he said further,

HKJUf li ' " no uero representing the prcs- -
i

Juf frltJcM ctrK. 0CCUPant f lne White Hourc as
H&flof Vx'A niyjirney he would enter a plea of guilty
Kl i ll arGTsVop further Investigation.
J in "ft THE BRISTOW REPORT.
flflPa ) During his remarks Mr. Griggs rc- -

J ' ferred to the recent report of the Post- -
Sfi Jii !l ofllce department as the "Brlstow re- -

HnT ' il ? port." and this opened up a fresh dls- -
flHKs f. cusslon of that document which had
HBJI? I brought forth such a storm of Indlgna--

Hklu f i '
) ' tlon from members of the House. He

Hjjn via said that as a member of the commlt--
S&i tec he did not sec how the committee
EK t could have done otherwise than to
R& i't ' make the report public.

HHrjjH ,in ti '"Was there anything In It which
BfJKn t fi caused the committee to print that data
BwMlKnjJ , H under the heading. 'Charges Concern--

ffHtt'wIriit jf ilnE Members of Congress'?" Inquired
Rn$i1uflE,'Mi ; ,Ir. Cooper of Wisconsin.
RvHtrMlv ir Griggs said he did not indorse
HlfrJi-JBr- that and it was unfortunate, where- -

ys upon Mr. Overstreet, chairman of the
fcuNgHF ji committee, explained that as soon as
twiKujH (r he saw the heading he notified the Gov--
pvji' tH i ernment printing ofDce that it was not
BteMflH J Justified by the manuscript,
KfiBilmH Ii Mr. Cooper sarcastically remarked
Ftl4fc JH , ( 'that ho never had known the Govern- -

wlHl ment printing office to print anything
ll5?t$5sBf it ' that was not in the copy.
Wljl6traBl. I understand tho heading was wrlt--
"IStMB ten ln tne ostoHico department," Mr.v (rjBpiJMB ' S Griggs said, in reply.
niffiH Ku Mr Bartlett of Georgia said the

rSjt,kHH ' p.r House soon would find out who was re- -
SlKMH gfm sponsible for It.
vHltliKi 'P5 Mr GriBC3 maintained that It was
3 niliclBL ,i IBdstow's report. Continuing, he said
f'IlitilK riaf Jt had leaked out prior to the report
7$7tUfHkiXS )that the committee was In possession
Stf&flnlRtfwl of information that would condemn

rwHsBvlB members of Congress. In the commlt-8fftlHH- !f

7 tee 116 ha contended that if there wcro
Hwlon'fHi to be leaks 11 wa3 tno committee's duty
jjfftjrjB )

' t0 mako lt publlc "R"hlch they had

V The United States," he said, "is too
223 5w; w powerful and too great to convict any
isfifefl j'M' f man by a suppression of facts. But if
J&mKtfm1 lr publication of all those things
BHMBg 3 would convict not only men under ln- -

8 iffl dlctmcnt, but men higher up or lower
RuflSrVS i down, tho report should be taken for
SHE ''PR 'J ' .what it is worth."
BBrlpjBJ M ' If thQr0 ""'ere men in the inspectionHnW, H- eervice, he declared, who were afraidHHgv 'b' to lmvo their reports see daylight, such

JPc men ought to be gotten rid of and men
nPnft put In who were not afraid.

HUH fL'Jlil nought to Investigate the Post--
ffflK.)i! j office department," he said, "and you

BT-- I HB1 gentlemen turned out here like hornets
flKiiT 1 tl( ani ln8ltJted that tlie whole department
Bl fromd top to bottom must be Investi- -

"B Both Republicans and Democrats, he
B'W said, had declared that they would
KMkI B "tear the roof off the old thing," and,

VllivVt fll lie lnnulred, "What did you do? The
IfSr5i .9 House got scai-e- and turned tall."

HlKlill? 'B Mr' Gr,S'B3 tnen saJd tno Present sys- -
fe)A M tem wn'cn na(l crown up In the dc- -

R2ull 19 partment requiring members to go pe'r- -
SBfvf irM,i.wjB fonally and ask what their constituents

Sri WjSyl were entitled to was wrong.
flH ' The secrct regulations of the Post- -

OK R. '..afM office department irr. Griggs con- -

J'1 demned as a wrong system. He advo- -

cited the publication of a departmen-
tal dally record and the requirement
that the rules of the department be
made public.

Mr. Townsend (Mich.) gave notice of
an amendment he would offer to the
bill to Increase the salaries of rural
free delivery carriers to $S00 a year. Ho
submitted a statement of cost to which
the carrier was put for the maintenance
of his horses and wagon. This expense
was given as for the first year and
$391 for th second year.

PRESIDENTS YACHTS.
Mr. Cochran spoke of the growth ofabuses in tho various Government de-partments, and pointed to the fact thatPresidents had misappropriated pub-

lic property In using naval vessels astheir private yachts. President Roose-
velt declared he found it necessary to
have two vessels, the Mayflower andthe Sylph, the latter fitted out at anexpense of J10O.00O The papers re-
ferred to them as "the President'syacht Mayflower" and "the President'syacht Sylph."

Continuing, he said that, with theseexamples before them. Is there any rea-
son why the underlings and under-strappers in the departments should notfeel authorized to overstep the Bound-ary Just a little now and then? Hospoke of the number of carriages andhorses In use by tho Department ofCommerce and Iabor. and said said It
showed "a pretty rapid development."

In a vigorous five minutes' speech
Mr. Hughes (N. J.) upheld the right of
letter-carrier- s, through their membersIn Congress, to ask for fair treatmentAfter agreeing that general debate cm
the bill be limited to five hours theHouse at 5:30 adjourned until tomor-
row.

nlriSi m NEW EOtENTIFIC pbooess.

h. Preparation. Discovered That Will

HltH TiTlTflTfll For com tlmo It has been known that
rW'vi ''VBWBWd Inndruff is eauned by a form that dlgB

ffff 3 1' tne sca'P Into little white nakcy, and
'W'lVi'fMaBVPI DJ' fiaPPIn& vitality of the hair at tho
"' S1"3WjT (a tool, causes falling hair, and, of couruo,
f 'AjJt(lMMi.J' ija Srtally baldnoHB. For years there have
Wf3El.lMjJV ft iM'cn " klnd o hair stimulants and
tuM$lW r 1 ixnlp tonics on the market, but thoro hau
lii'l!uliraM 2.r' Veen no permanent euro for dandruff un- -
jP''lSlnBl 'Til tno dlflcovory of a preparation called
'T6ot13Ji1 Newbro's Horplclde. which destroys tho
'X'UllTjII landruff orm. Destroy the cause, tha
AlMWr iffect will ccaso to exist. 1CJ11 tho dandruft

iVIVIb1'" tvH form and you'll have no dandruff, no
liVulltTUW PAI tchlng ucalp, no falling hair. Sold by
itfrptliftH fl oadlng druggists. Scud 10c In stamps
ffiHHlvr fB H:imple to Tho Hcrplc.'dc Co., DctrolL

"I And Omearets o eooJ that I ironld not bo
without them. I was troubl&d n crcal deal with
torpid ltror and headacho. Koir Btnro taking
Cajcarcta Candy Cathartic 1 feel voir mueli better
I shall cortatnly recommend thorn to roy frlonds
aa tho belt modlrlno I havo ovnrnpon."
Anna Bazlnol, Otborn Mill No. 2, Fall Rlrcr, Mass.

Plajant, Palatablo. Potent. TaatoGood Dofiood,
Norer Sicken, Weaken or nrlpp. 10c. lit. 50c. f"vrr
old In. bnllc. Tho connlnn tablet nmmped O C 0.

Guaranteed to euro or yoor money bach.
Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or N.Y. 6oi

ANNUAL SALE, TEH MILLION BOXES

H Li. M. Beavcn P H Murry. R
H Annlo B. Murry. 3

1 OSTEOPATHS
I Trent Successfully all Chronlo ?
W Diseases. N
W 303 Aucrbnch Building
fj Office Tel. 112Q-- Res. 10S0-T- . j

OASTORIA.You Alvrafl Bwgft)

sX sr.

Correct Clothes for

fElHE famous house

MixJ rn ALFRED BENJAMIN

IISMfe & CO. was cstab- -

ITH N YoIk City in
I 1875. TheniaJBy came a new era
copjsrtaht 1SM.A.D.&C0. in the clothing
trade the beginning of the end
of old ready-made- s. To-da- y this
label

JlfreciPenjaininC?
MAKERS v.? NEW YORK

identifies the highest grade
ready-for-servic- e apparel that the
world produces.

Equal lo fine custom-mad- in all but
price makers' guarantee, and
ours, with every garment. W'c are
Exclusive Distributors in this city.

Gray Bros."& Co.
154 flain St.

Just Received
? Carlodd I
x
X OF THE UKAVTIFI'L

I Heller Pianos 1
0
"" Tho ilnpt modcratc-prlc- o Piano O

ovor sold here. q

& SOLD ONLY BY ?

1 Clayton Music Co.

i 100 MAIN ST. (j
j. EVERYTHING MUSICAL.

TJieULLEN
ON ALL CAR LINES.

Try the Next Time You
Qo Up.

D. a EWINO. Proprietor.
HeadQuartcrs for mlnlnp men and stock-

men. RATES 12 A DAY AND UP.

I NEW SPRING STYLES-- -
$13.50 ETON SUITS bVeOo 1

9 Made of splendid all wool cheviot In latest spring styles, cape trimmedivith taffeta hands and fancy braid vest effect; blue, black and brown.

$17.50 ETON SUIT FOR $12.95. I
X

Splendid quality cheviot suit In blue or black, a fine grade shoulder cape
nobby braid vest; nicely made finished. '

X SEE WINDOW.
T

:

i HANDSOME LINE OF SUITS JUST IN I
o AT $17.50, $18.50, $20, $22.50, 5

TO $40. I
In VOILE, ETAMINE, CHEVIOT. MIXTURES. ETC

o : ; J
5 MANY NEW STYLES IN WALKING 5

SKIRTS AND WAISTS JUST IN '0
1 ELEGANT STOCK OF NEW LACES I

f- Just received at unusually low prices. "' $

&M feeder
i vgfc. ABSOLUTELY PURE

J f'Jbi C fro NoitTn Kaukai-ni- . Wis.. Sept. 24. 1903.
I neglected cold caused mv jienses to cease and I ffrew worse each day. My strength, which had jjifgi;f3 ifiti never boon robust, gradually (fiminiahed and I was only loo glad to Lrv anything which would reatoro

j. I -- ??4 SSI niv health. I suffered misery and torturo each month and no longer had any desire to live. soon

2 JL raj aitr lading Wine of Cardui mv spirits roae and I could fol JifsiMs T,n strength returning day by day. The menses soon became jX 7$ WiyyWm M ropular and, n a. "onUis time I was aa well and strong as JK JC--l U &JJC&Z' pskmWSVJ an v one could wish to be. I am very grateful for the good
0 aU' l m0 SGOKBTAHY. E A VIC A UN A. LlOHAnY ASSOCIATION.

j5 i tried'
Wine of Cardui is a thoroughly menstrual regulator and as a tonic it has no

5 fxY rlrl cclual within the reach of American women today. The way this pure Wine found Miss g&

A. iT JM w Elworth in impaired health and put her on her feet should recommend it to every suffering g
p k woman. Nearly all the ills of women are caused in the first place by menstrual irregu- - f;f7V 1

larity, and neglect of this important function is the beginning of very serious, fatal and jra

Mwgffl?ffi$ J--
P

chronic disease. j?

P$fv iIIf'y-j- l i J ttlll Wine of Cardui regulates the menstruation perfectly. We have never known it to s

1111
. : ti'l. I. 'MiI jJalf n a s'nSe 0350 which was uncomplicated with other troubles, and in nineteen out jjp;j'fJ!'. of twenty complicated cases when menstruation is involved Wine of Cardui relieves the g

f&&Pjk entirc trouble. fv
--

7 sBa?! Wine of Cardui will bring you quick relief. It will bring you perfect health. It has m
'Mi pi cured worse cases than yours and we know it will cure you if you give it a proper trial.

9 jR El W(T& tl Secure a $1.00 bottle from your druggist today.

Bears the ?1h3 Kind Hare

Bignatnro , ytfrt',

Men

of

men's

The

it

FOR

g

and

$25

"jk
Dut

KiffW will convince you of Its unusual quality nnd fragrance. Kgjl
l&Hjjj 17ie first hundred will prove their uniformity. mStm
$Vsl The first thousand will substantiate tho fact that it is a cigar you ncrcr tire of 5C , BpSE

WM Largest Seller in the World fltjjl

Have Never Used a Bet- - HlBAKING POWDEB Than j lH
Is Superior

Grown
in Quality, j

ITou and EFFECTIVE- - jH
Trade-Mar- k on Every Can: IH

HEWLETT CO. I

HANTJFACTTJBEB

n Repetition of orders is about tha M IHH bst evidence of the capability of II
our workshop. Wc could nOt havo H

h better facilities for giving you M lHG prompt and satisfactory service. A. 1 IHI visit will convince you. S IHr Wo do watch worlc of tho rolla- - H
p ble kind and guaranteed. m
ti Old gold bought or taken In ex- - B
Q change for new Jowelry. H
R SOUTH MAIN ST.

I A SUBJECT FOR ILIGHT DISCUSSION

I AT THIS TIME OF "YEAB IS
1 THE FEATHER DUSTER.
1 LIGHT EN" WEIGHT, BUT )

HEAVY IN QUALITY
I BANGING IN PRICE FROM I.

25 CENTS TO S5.00 THE
j DUSTER. WE HAVE THE jH
l SOFT DUSTER FOR FINE
5 PICTURES, OR THE HEAVY
1 ONE FOR CARRIAGES, AND
2 EVERY GRADE BETWEEN.

SEE THE SOUTH WINDOW.

j SCHRAMM'S- - I
Where thi

I Cars 5top. lUI
in ! ill 'i '. itf- -.i' j, kjjasi-- i ' l 'nvu I HbhbH

appreciates the gTeat good electrlolty IHIs doing for the human race. In many iHlines of business. It has long since jHcome to1 be reguxded as a necessity; BH
and the.-- Is hardly a household where
It could not be utilized to advantage.
If you are progressive

ELECTRICITY
Interests you. Let us show you our I'Bal
various electrical appliances Xor jBll

HOUS3 OR BUSINESS PLACE.

I. M. HIGLEY & CO.,
HONEST P.LUHIBERS.

Electric Wiring and Fixtures.
109 East First South. Telephone 752.

1 1 1 m m 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 n n m ii i i.i

Yom Need i B
T Throughout your entire system, to "f M
T rid the blood of tho acids and im- - T M
T purities that clog tho physical vna- - T t IH2 T ohinory and corrode llvor. kidneys, T J HT heart and lungs. Enrich and purl- - T jHT fy tho blood by using Sar- - T
T sapaillla and Dandelion Compound, T H
T prepared only by tho Old Reliable. T
T it will tone tho nerves and bring T 1
T new life nnd energy to ull bodily T
T and mental functions. T JlT Welcome; step In; all cars-sta-rt I .HT from 4. jl
I Godk-Pift- s Drog : I

Store
i

tlHMHUtlHIIHMI!
I PORTLAND CEMENT, .:

j LU11EBEE,, COAL. , IH
Burton Coal & Lumber Co. ( fl
Yard and office. i3 W. Fifth South. 0 llI n office, C6 Second South. ' lHTolophono && I J H

Drunkenness Cured. IlA positive nnd permanent euro for Itldrunkonncss and tho opium diseases. J'(HThero Is no publicity, no sickness. Ladles ) jHtreated as prlvalol as at their own homos. IHThe Keoly Institute. 331 W. So. TemDl. ' H
Sal( Lako City, Utah Hlv 1 ,

"

SMOOT TRIAL MOST SENSATIONAL

AND SHOCKING CASE ON RECORD

A Washington correspondent of the
Now York Journal, writing of the
Smoot case, "ays:

Developments of the last few days
indicate that tho whole system of Mor-monls- m

as well as the political status
of Mr. Smoot Is on trial In the United
States Senate.

"The Constitution of the United
States," said a Republican Senator,
who has listened to every word of tho
Smoot case testimony, "vouchsafes to
all Its citizens absolute freedom In re-
ligious faith and in religious worship.
Men may believe whatever they like.
They may bellevo that by cutting the
throats of their fellow meu they nre
worshiping God. So long as they mere-
ly believe that sort of thing, the law
can't touch them, but when they begin
the throat cutting, the law lays Its
hands on them and sends them to the
penitentiary or the gallows.

"These Mormons," he continued, "aro
no exception. We do not quarrel with
them because of their religious views,
even though wo may believe that their
views are hostile to the Government,
injurious to society and a menace to
civilization. The point at . Issue is
whether or not these men arc commit-
ting crime under the cloak of religion
whether or not they are violating the
laws of tho land behind the mask of
ecclesiastical authority."

Public men here arc awakening to a
realizing sense of tho sig-
nificance of this Investigation. Tho
feeling is strong among leaders In both
political parties that there Is radiating
from Utah an influence that Is insidi-
ously assailing the social and political
structure of the Nation. Democratic
Senators have no deslro to make the
question a party one, but they will not
hesitate to do so In case the Republi-
cans attempt to forco It upon them.

The repelling features of Mormonlsm,
as dlsclosod In the Smoot Investigation

the wanton violation of the laws of
God and man and the degradation of
American womanhood supplemented
as they are by the startling disclosures
made today will. In the Judgment of
many politicians here, become the over-
shadowing moral Issue in the Presiden-
tial campaign.

The movement started by various na-
tional associations of women through-
out the Union has gained tremendous
force since the investigation began.
Revelntlon after revelation that shocks
the sense of all thinking persons has
come In swift and logical succession.

It Is little less than a drama that Is
being enacted at the Capitol a drama
that runs the whole gamut of human
emotions.

The committee room of the Commit-
tee on Privileges and Elections Is a
playhouse In miniature There aro exits
and entrances, and each man and each
woman members of the committee as
well as witnesses plays many parts.
There in daily attendance are repre-
sentatives of the women's associations
from all parts of the Union.

Tho U. C. T. N. Is prominently in
evidence. Back of that society aro oth-
er allied associations, supplying It with

money and supporting it with sym-
pathy.

Beautiful women, clear-eye- d and firm
In their determination to vindicate
American womanhood, sit silent
throughout the day, tho rich oval of
their cheeks reddened now and then
with Indignation as tho apostles of
Mormonlsm disclose, with unconcealed
bravado, their unlawful practices.

In Baltimore and Philadelphia and
In New York, Boston, Chicago, New Or-

leans, Denver and San Francisco the
hearts of their sister women are beat-
ing in warm sympathy.

One Philadelphia woman has pledged
her fortune to tho cause A Boston
woman, a representative of one of tho
best New England families, has writ-
ten that whatever needs to be done
Bhall be dono by her and her friends to
stamp out the Infamy.

Throughout one of the sessions this
week sat a richly gowned New York
matron, who listened to the pathetic
story as- it came fresh from Clara Ma-
bel Kennedy's Hps tho woman who. as
a girl, becamo the plural wife of a
Mormon.

"That little woman's face was the
womanllest thing that my eyes havo
looked upon for years," she said. "What
a tragedy was mirrored In her eyes!

.What pathos sounded In every word she
uttered! I surely would pity the man
who could listen to that story of hers
and not feel his pulse beat faster, nnd
the blood burn more warmly In his
cheeks. I am proud that I am ono of
the protestants. I would give my Jew-
els if it were necessary to save our wo-
men from a fate like hers."

FORTIFICATION BILL
PASSED IN" THE SENATE

WASHINGTON, March 15. The Sen-ate passed the fortification appropria-
tion bill today after a three hours' dis-
cussion of the amendment authorizing
the purchase of an experimental tor-
pedo boat and tho provision for thepurchase of sites of defense works Inthe Hawaiian Inlands, The torpedoboat provision was stubbornly foughtbut the amendment suggested by theCommittee on Appropriations was re-
tained. Tho Hawaiian provision, whichhad been elemlnated by the committeewas restored, and the sum Increased
SSioo ' m' as fixed by the Hou&c t0

GEN. WOOD HELD

OP TO CENSURE

Senator Blackburn Voices Protest
Against Confirmation of Officer

as Major-Genora- l.

WASHINGTON. March 15.-- Tho conduct
of Gen. Wood whllo ho was In Cuba serv-
ing its Military Governor during .Americanoccupancy was hold up t0 conHitro today
jr. on cxecutlvo scsBlon of tho Senato last-ing two hours by Senator Blackburn, onoof tho monitors of the Commltloo on Mil-itary ArfairH, who Joined in tho minorityreport agahiHt tho confirmation of AVoodto be Major-Genera- l.

Tho speoch of Mr. Blackburn Is oald tonavo been ono of tho continuous flown oforatory for which he Is famous, and.though punctuated throughout with do-main and questions from friends of thonominee, was, It Is said, a
comment on tho evidence givon In thocommltto hearings.

He did not conclude his remarks andwill havo tho Moor at tho next oxocutlvoscHfllon.
Tho programme as now arranged pro.

vldes that Senator Quarlog shall folb.w
Senator Blackburn In a speech favoring
confirmation, Senator Teller to address
tho Senate In opposition and Senator
PoraJcer to close for Gen. Wood.

If no general appropriation bills aro re-
ported to tho Sonato to lake tho right ofway, It Is thought now an agreomont to
voto on tho nomination will bo reachedthis week.

None of tho Interruptions of Senator
Blackburn consumed more than five min-
utes.

Senators Forakcr and Alger wore themost persistent in denying statements
mado by tho speaker and some of tho pas-
sages at arms proved Interesting.

NAMED FOR HIGH OFFICE
BY PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT

"WASHINGTON, March 15. Tho Pres-
ident sent to the Senate the following
nominations:

Secretaries of legations Henry M.
Shoemaker of Ohio, at Lisbon, Portugal ;

Nelson O'Shaughnessy, New York, atCopenhagen, Denmark, i
Consul Lewis A. Dent. District ofColumbia, at Dawson, Yukon Territory 'Canada,

i Register of "Wills for tho District of
Columbia James Tanner, District of
Columbia.

S3,000,000 in Japanese Gold.
NEW YORK. March 15. Gold to tho

amount of 51,753,000 was received at tho
by tho transfer from San

Franolsco today. This Is tho last of tho
53,000,000 Japanese gold recently

from Japan. Tho metal will botranshipped to London.

NOTICE TO WATER TJSEK3.
State Engineers Office, Snlt Lako City,

Utah, Feb. 26. 1001. Notice Is hereby glveu
that Irvlnir M. Hlglcy, whose postofflco
address Is Salt Lako City, Utah, hns made
application In accordance with tho re-
quirement of chapter 100 of tho Session
Laws of Utah. 1003. to approprlato elght-tenlh- s

of a Bccond-fo- of water
flowing from thrco certain springs sit-
uated In lot 2. block 45. Am-acr- o Plat A,
Big Field survey. Salt Lako county. Utah,
which springs are tributary to tho Mill
creek branch of Jordan river. The writer
is to be diverted by means of dams and
ditches Into ponds at various places on
said described lot, whero It will b used
continuously from January 1st to Decem-
ber 3lst. Inclusive, of each year for do-
mestic purposes and for supplying said
ponds with tho water necessary for the
spavning and propagating of fish, and
also for Hue in Irrigating said described
lot from April 1st to October 1st of each
year. This application contemplates that
wator equivalent to one-eigh- of
tho combined flow from tho sprlngB will
bo consumed and that tho romalnlng
soven-elghth- 3 after having passed
through the flsh ponds of tho applicant,
will bo returned to tho natural channel
leading from said springs to Mill creek.

All protests against tho granting of said
application, stating tho reasons therefor,
must be mado in wrlMng and flled In this
offico after thirty (30) days and bo Torn
sixty (GO) days from tho dato hereof.

A F. DOREMUS. Slato Engineer.
First publication Feb. 26. lost. Mar. 2Uh.

sl7S i

DELINQUENT NOTICE.

Wedgo Extension Gold Mining company.
Location of principal place of business

Salt Lake City. Utah. Notice. There aredelinquent on the following-describe- d

stock on account of assessment No. 4,
levied on tho 21st day of Januarv, 1W4, theseveral amounts set opposite the names
of the respective shareholders, as follows;
"No.
Cert. Name. Shares. Ara't
278--M. P. Braffot 10.000 J12.C0

And In accordant with Izw and the or-
der of the board of directors mado on the
21st day of Janunry. iw, so many shares
of each parcel of said slock as may benecessary will bo sold at tho ofllce of thocompany, room 250 Commercial Clubbuilding. 222 South Welst Temple street
Salt Lake City. Utah, on the 22nd day ofMarch, 1904, at tho hour of 2 o'clock p m
to pay th delinquent assessment thereon'
together with tho cost of advertising andexpense of sale. J. x. POWERS,

Secretary.
Office 250 Commercial Club Building.


